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It is by the presence of Christ n!one, rcnlizod by faith, that the sinner cnn be

efTi'rltmlly Kiistaincd as he enters tlie dark valley of the shadow of deatli.

Tlie (nllowinLT view of the foriu of al»s'>liitioii m the service for the visitation

of the siel<, wliich lias strong' reasons to reconunei\d it, has been taken by inntiy

criiiiieiit divines of our church.* It has been said that it was specially intended

for times and for a state of the cluirch when men were often by the decree of

the ecclesiastical authorities, or ijmj'irfn^ exconnunnicated for the counnittal

of some i^ruve offence against the chur -h: In such a case ft man wl>ose con-

science had been wounded and his soul terrified by the thoui-ht that he hud

been cut off from the body of the faithfid. might earnestly desire, before he de-

parted ihis life, to be reconciled and restored by the authorized minister and

representative of the church, tf> that communion from which he had been sepa-

rated. In the collect which immediately follows the absolution, the man who

has been just absolved i<i represented as still most, cririifsd)/ thsiriug jKmhm

and forfjireness, and the following petitions are presented to (jod for him

:

" Open the eyes of thy mercy upon this thy servant, who most earnestly de-

sircth pardon and forgiveness," " preserve and continue this sick metnber in

o Amongst those divines who have taken the view here piven of this form of nl)«

Bolution, I would onlv mention Wheiitly, in liis " RiitiouiU Illn-tnitlon of the Book

of Common rrayer,"' under the head,"" Tlwfonn of almhilion i^ems onli/ to rcsjwcl the

censures of the. church ," he tlnis writes: "Now, whether tlie church designs, by this

form, that the ])riest siiall convey God's jjardon to the eouscience of tlic sinner, for

his sins and olTences committed a,t,'aiusfc him ; or whetlier lie shall only remittiio

censures of the churcli, and continue liim in tlie privilege of cluuvli-comniimion,

which he may he supposed to have forfeited liy the sins lie has confessed, is thought

hy some not to be r'earlv or deterniiniitcly expressed. But if we look forward to the

collect inmiediiitcly afi'er t.<' be used, it looks' as \{ the church did onh/ intend the remis-

sion of eec/esiu.stical c^lmtre.^ and hands. Fm' i;i that prayer the i)enitent is said_ still mod

earnkthi to desirepurhni -indfi yivencss ; wiiieh surely there would be no occasion to do,

if he bad been actually pardoned and forgiven of God, by virtue of the absolution

pronounced before. <- *' " Now it is plain that the authority tirst promised to

St. Peter (Matt, xviii. 18). and afterwards in common to all the ap()stles. was a

power of admitting to or excluding from chureh-commuinou. '^ " " But now

it is tiie oninitni of Dr. Hammond, and from him of a late author of not inferior

.iudLrment (Dr Marshal), that this passage has much the same signilicanee with the

former, and that the terms in St. .John (xx. U3) of retainiiifjji\\y\remittin<j are ecpiiva-

lent to those in St. Matthew, of A»r/(Wy amWooM/j^r. » <> - And if this be the

sense of the words in St. John, then it is plain that this commission, as well as the

former in St. Mattliew, confers only a power of exconmunicotinr/ and ahsohnng ; and

consequentlv that no authority can he urged from hmvv. ior the apfh/int/ of God' h

pardon to thc'conmence of a sinner orfor (dmilvinfi him ani/ otliern-i.se than from the censures of

the church. « « " 'As to the form of ahsolution, of wliich we are now discoursing,

a parenthesis was added at the last review, to intimate that this is not to be used

even over the sick, unless he humUi/ and hcortdi/ de.nre it. For it is tit a man should

sliow an earnest desire and a due' sense of so great a benefit before it is ottered to

him ; and then, if he he rightly instructed in the end and design cf it, and the form itself be

applied 'With that prudence and caution above described, the use of it surely may not only

tend to the good of the penitent, but may also prove of singular service and advan-

tage to the church."
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